PURPOSE: For the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University to approve the establishment of the Student Government Association Dollies for Dorms Program with a budget of $850 to supply students with dollies during the move-ins and the move-outs of students living in the residence halls.

WHEREAS: The $850 will be used to purchase forty dollies that will be distributed to students at the residence halls during move-in and move-out times, and

WHEREAS: The Student Government Association will set up a tent with the dollies during check-in and check-out times and let students check out dollies. The Student Government Association will keep track of the dollies by having students sign in and out dollies by providing the tent workers with their Western ID numbers and displaying their Bid Red Identification Cards for verification purposes, and

WHEREAS: The dollies will be the property of the Student Government Association, and will have the Student Government Association logo on the dollies to signify that the dollies are the property of the Student Government Association,

WHEREAS: After the dollies are accounted for, they will be stored in the Senate Office for such time until the next move-in and/or move-out of the residence halls.

THEREFORE: Be it resolved that the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University does hereby allocate $850 and establish the Student Government Association Dollies for Dorms Program.
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